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TALBOTT A HOSH

SnOCKOE MACHINE WORKS,

RICHMOND VA.
Manufacturer ol Portable and Stationary
Engines and Holler. Saw Mills, Corn sr.d
Wheat Mill, Shafting. Hanger and I'll tv--

leys, Turbine Water Wheels, Tobacco kla- -

cliinery, vyiought Iron x ork, Prass sud
lion Caetings, Machinery uf Eviry P.---

crlption.

Ginning and Tiikhsiiimo M.uinxft
A SPECIALTY.

Krpstlrlng rrouiptly ,t ( arrfnllyuour.
TALBOTT'B PAl'KNT

The laventlost ! tho Ag.
It doe not destroy the draft. It doe

not Interfere with cleaning the tube. It
will not choke up, and rcquirog no clean-
ing.

It require no direct dsmner to be
opened when raising steam (dampers be-

ing obleolionable, aa Ibey may be lull ope a
and allow a arka to escaj e )

It require no water to exlirguisk
sparks, which, by condensatioB, destroy
tneurait. iteahies, when water Is used, tf
negleoted, the efllulenoy is destroyed br
evaporation of the water, and the buller Is
sept in a nuny condition.

It is simple and durable and ran be ra-
iled upon. It can bo attache J to any boiler.
No plantoi should be without nne bftkesa.
Insuranoeoompaule will Insure gu.e n1
bsrus whora tho Talbolt Engines and
Spark-Arroato- ra aro used at same rate as
charged for water or horse power.

psr-cte- lor muilretej circular and
prlo list.

Jtrancli house, (Jolrtslioro, y. p.
J. A. HA USER, (Mineral Msnsger.
T. A.UHANUEK, Local Mai.strv.

may 8 Out

JOHN (LAKH, JR. A CUJ

BEST
SIX'CORD

-FOlt- -MACIIINE

OR HAND USE.

THOMAS RUSSELL t CO..

SOLE AUK.VTS.

FOR 8 A LP. RY

WII1TK Asn'AINBAC::.
net 1 Jra

W. It. VICK.

CARBIAUES AXI IJV(.01t:!i

MADE TO ORDER

OR
REPAIRED AT LOW PRICE3.

All kinds of wood work ami (r(mml,.
done in good slyle. Blsnksmith work dotiw
at short notice and Ith nnitness. All
new work warranted. Fine painting for
buggios done at low prioo,bcst paint .

SPECIAL ATTKNTIOK GIVEN TO
TIIK UNDERTAKING DEPAItt'lIXSr.

rr i" .t qj-- -
IaVtt

Coffin and.CAsaa of all sUe ucKiutuity
uu baud.

Carriage Material Want niihsn.t -- t n,i.
below l'elorabutg market.

wuiuoa . c.
June 5 ly

J sN 0, t. r 0 H li ,

Takes ploasitro ia antiounciug tbat bp
00 sUll be louud at his stand on

FIRST STREET,

Where ba uaa ou band full linn ot the
Finest

WINES.
WKIiKIES. and

MRANIMES.
. TOBACCO. CIGARS,

and 8NUFK,
ORAKttES," APPI.RS,

and CONFECTIONERIES
HliBloolt of Cauued Qoods auii Groee.

loa ia unusually

Fall nl Coiapleto
ti.n CiiiiNrcr Wuiti.T A prECluiTT.

FRESH LAUKR BKF.R ON DRAPCIHT.
He fuarantuoa sutisfactifcO. lU artel

see bioi.
Xov 21 1 y.

vol: ix.
"IK.nOKIEAl,
RV F ATIIKK KVAM

They enmeathehreeie comea over the f,,aro
Wakiiiirih.waveatliat are slnkliiK tnlee.1 lie talent of ineinori.H from home
Th dim dreamt of face U youil tho dark a'ei.
Th....,...n, . ..' - "' it'miio otii in me ay,Thai ihliumer wherver the ahadowi iiit aween
And their itep, arc a mifl a the aouud of l .And 1 welcomu them all while I wearily weep.

They aorae a a ohir cornea ont of the p,t,
uuriimrru oayN niftl areil'',!,Wh I ",r nve on to me tnst ;.

Hen the (loom of the heart wrapa It gray u er

They come like the ghoata from (he rrasa- -

limillli.il irr-- i ..a r

And they follow our fiioUtep on life' winding
And they inntmur around ua a murmur the
That ainli on the shore at the dylnir of day.

They come, Had a tears to the eye that are
They come, cct as smile to the lip (that are
They come, dim as dreams in the depth of theUlaltl ,

They com, fair a nowora to tho Huuuiicrlo.s

There nota fcenrt that la not haunted o;
aiiuukh mr we limy si ray irom I lie siones or thopast,
II" m orlea will follow wherever we iro.And the dnyii thai were drat away the day that

ELSIE'S PUPIL.
What a world of changes vacation

brings to Hie innocent aclioolii l what a
revo ut ion of thought, fact and fuicyl In
all our luture, will ever ih week come
to u, garlanded with roue ard radiant
with the ranch of the heart, a ibey
came to u iu tb daya of our autnnier

That wa what Elsie Dale a Ibii.kuig,
al,esnl tiesido the river, iliiilnn her
water-lil- bud in tint cool inle, and
watoliing the I'irda' imst in the ruahea,

:ihn wa boinnlea nnd motherle, and
all the other girls were full of happy

a the clustered nn the one
green Bpot of ahailow under the giant elm
tree. And yet, hernial h It all, there was a
throb of exuliation iu her heart.

'I am to have a seanon at Saraloga,'
said Cynthia Vail, the beauty of the
ac.bi.nl. 'Mamma car I am yo'iitg, but
then very ynung girls are all the lanhiou
now,'
'I nm to go to the Adirondack with

papa, to litke sketches, ami Htrengihen
my lung,' said Mary Allison, prnudly.

'I am to have music bssotis from Nignnr
Rallentendo 1' trl u in pmitl v proclaimed
little llui tori. "Iell us, Klsie dear,
what are you oing to d ?'

'Exactly the upp-i;- Irom you, R.illo,'
said EUin. Ihiifhii g, while the dimples
04iiieintoliercliiiiai.il the c irinhiu culor
into her cheek. 'I chall spend my vaca
t ion in giving music lessons, so hat, I
can test my own capacity and earn a little
inonev lor me fulu re.'

Belle Burton looked on with wlile open
eyca of surprise.

'uli, Elsie!' cried she, 'do you believe
you ca.?'

I shall try, Mid ENie, bravely.
'I cau't possibly fancy a uiusie tea 'her

without falne hair and aptctacle,' tai.l
Belle.

'Madame Euchnsne ia very kin.),' said
Miss Dale. She ha got me lui siluaiiiin
becauso i.he know that I wanted reinun- -
erativo employment during tlm vacation.
S one lady wrote to her, Irom the PIihw-angnnl-

mountains one of those. chIo!
Intel maiiHions on the heights, you know,
that one dreams about that siie wauled
her to rnine nut and give a iiartnr'a Ins-o- n

in her faini'v. And Mailauin )iich
eane oould not leave town, so she wrote to
propose ine for a suistitule.

'Are vou to have many pupils?' in- -

quiia I Belle, witb iutereat.
uniy one.'

A clrl or bojT'
'I don't know,' sai I Elsie. I Ihlnlc I

would rathei have a girl, if I am to choose.
Rut Maitxttie Dueliesns sav that hnvi
are ofter the more lntelliniil and appra
ciative learner.'

The nest day came, with it flower- -

huiiB ball. Its bind of 111111!, and blue- -

rihbotn d diphniia, and pcci hu-tl- e nf
deparluro and wli-- n tlie iiray Mi.ulow nl
evening fell, Elsie liale was 1111 her way to
Mount Morel, In the .Shawangiiula tnoiiii-tain- ,

tshe had inner been out of the city
before, oxcopt during tho voir she hid
beon at boarding school, 111 the exieuse
ol tho ef centric old aunt, who lia i laiely
bethought herself to die, leaving all her

roper I y to seotarian 'Home Air (Hd
L sdie,' and the atibliine oresta nf t h
verla.tlng hills were a new a tliej

were deliKb'lul to her. ( Inns, cascades,
wild gnrgea and desolate ravines, clothed
with the black green growth of pine and
cedars, succeeded one another Iu bewild
ering ar ay and Ih tnountaia stage
was actually at tut Joor or Mount Morel
before Elsie realised that she was more
than halNway on her J mrney.

It wa a fine old mansion, with a con-

tra! lowor uf gray at me, and two long,
low wings, ituatcd upon a level plate, 111

on the hillside, with a wall nf al.nosl per
pendicular mountain at the rear, anil a
superb vlow attended to tho south.

An old colored servant man, with w ml
a white aa snow, and a suit of goiitsol
black, earns to '.he dour.

'Is M rs. Morel at li uieT M is Dale d'
ma tut ell, with what dignity she might
command.

Ye. nii", de misses she's to home,'
brKklv answered llio sable norvjlor,

'Toll her it l lb musio leauher,' said
Mine,

And Hi old man h'wed her Into a
pretty little apartment, hung with anil-on- e

ch n'x, all sprinkled Willi tree and
butter-flie- s in colors that would bay
driven a naturalist w I.

A (Ire ol some aoented wood hissed on
a low marble I1e4r.l1, and wa far from
disngreelile anions' these cbill inoiintaiu
beia-lits-

, August evening though II ws.
Hiesently a smut lady in Ida, k s Ik n I

Uniterm; cap airings, cauie hurrying

'"'Oonilnei gracious me!' fj iculated the
atoot lady in black; 'tberu'a some mis-

take.'
She roaj up and dropped an alarmed

courtejy.
There ia o mistake, ma'am, I think,

said she.
'But you are a child ' aid Mr Sorel,

I am eigi teei., tii i'am,' sajd Elsie.
II wrote rpr Madam ' Duchesne,.'
? Mail a me puciiene could not pome,

said Elie, feeling her hcarl-thro- h Og.in
to accelerate, 'I am her favorite, nd sl(n
wa eonvinced that, I could represent her.

Pidti'l you get htr letiei'
'I have tuueived no letter,' said Mr.

Sorel, still Viewing Elsie through her eye
glaases ai If ah wore 101110 aort of an
uo countable ran avis.

Than ucceedoil another ernbarraln
silence, which Eli Dale felt must be

broken at all hsurd.
'If you would be g od a to Intro.

said she 'I think - '
Uuco tpe lo mv pnpil,

Oh. ciTlslnlv, said Mr Sorel, with a

Ijttle hysterical laugh. 'I will introduce
'you to your pupil

a,,d ooon I n ir a door which slid gently
back undrr port eres of pin: and blue
..him she Ij.I the way Into a stnrlv lined

with book where, bv P sift light ol a

shaded lamp, tat a dignified gentleman
of thirty, busy ovor a buap ul linnu- -

"C' j s in, (he rector i f tb parMi,' said

she, 'HHd.dph, ljyv mc to l:iuodueo

. Yar, In advance,
J x Mmtln, " I ft)
Pirse Month, " 75 cl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'ft i. ono. w. mit TM a k,

M n r g n DtntUt,
r)Je over W. H. Brews's TJry Goods Stor,

WKI.DON.l'.C.
Will visit parti- - at their home when deslrsd.

Terms Reasonable, act IJ Ijr

ATTOUXKT 4T I. AW,
HALIFAX. K.C.

ttrtie 1a 111 Cnsrt lloai. Strict attention
sriven ti all kraneliss of tli profession.
M IF

T. BRANCH,

ATTORNEY AT H.V.
FIELD, N. C.

Phi'-Uc- s In t'i c ninth' of IlnUfnt. tfihXlsrn'ontnnl Wilson. Collections made In it
i irts of the Slate. In 11 tf

II ALL,

ATroSXEY AT HW,
WKLDOX, lf.C.

Htielal af 'iiilnn gives t collections and
reraillviees premptiy made.

uiy nr.

lUMM M. MUI.I.IK. JOMM A. MOORR

llDUIS k MOORS,

ATTORNEY 4.T LAW.
HALIFAX N.O.

Practlc In the counties of Halifax. Northainn.
ten. K licco lib. l'it anil Mirliii-- ln the

i eosrt. nf the Slate ami in the Federal
Courts of the Kistcrn District. CollfClinn mailt
in any pari oi mo state. Jan I ly

HO MAS N. HILL,,

Attorney at Law,
H VLIFAX, N. C.

Priotlc.is In Ititifiix ns.1 mltoinliiff counties
stmt HVI;rtil and rbipr-un-c courts.

Will be at Sci'lnud Nock, once every t.

aurMlf
r W. MASON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PI ARYSBURT. W. C.

Practices ia the caurti nf Northampton and
.adlelnln r reunites, also In th Federal ami

court. Jnimstf.

W. H. DAT. A. C. ZOI.LICOKI-'KK-

AY XOLLICOPFKR.D
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WKLDOX, N. C.

Fraetle.olntheronrtmifHallfiiTa.nl ndjnliilng
'.CO'in tiles, and In the Supreme and Fed-'ra- court.

01 linn c.illectc I In any part, of North Carolina.
Om of the tirm will always he found In the

.offle.e, June ltd I jr.

jj. A V I JC L. H T M A N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HALIFAX, H. C.

Practice in the court of Halifax and adjoin.
4n? counties, and in the Supreme and Pederal
court. (Maims collected in nil parts of North
Carolina. Oille in the Court Home. Julllf

JJ R. E. I.. 11 U N TE K,

(I It 4 E O N nsiriiT,

Cnn be found at bii office in Enfield.
Pure Nitrous Ox'de (las for the Pain-

less Extracting of Teeth always on baud.
June 22 tt.

R H. SMITH, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LW,
8cTLATn Nkck. Halifax Ciujnty N. C

Praotlees In the comity of Halifax anil
and In Ihe Supreme court of the

EMta. llfHy.

'"MISCELLANEOUS.

1H8I. ESTABLISHED 1SSI.

Old Urliablc Jewelry Store e(

ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,
. HAS RKMOVK.O TO 171

MA II ST. NORFOLK, VA.

Where can be lound a lull line of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Chain,
Glasses,

Button,
Silver Ware,

Wedding and
Engagement Ring,

at price dafylng competition.
Address

ARTUURC. FREEMAN.
Norfolk, Va.

Wato.hea Hu Jewelry repaired and
(JqwsW sent un iinprovul.

out ly.

eREAT BARGAINS.
We are now receiving our new ami beautiful

irooila nr"inly purchased ,if Hie inanufarturern,
and anrdltillv Invite vmi to rail and nee ihein.

The ixrgtit mi b- - M srW "f

.OOLD WATCH F..
MiTS of JKV- Rl.llY,

BAND HKAC:l.KT5,
OPHUA AND (il'.RD rHAlS.

DIAMOND AND HKM, K1NII.
bl.KF.VK BIITTtINX AND HTDDK,
tOI.IDNILVKKKPOONS, FOllKS Ac.

The Beet gift t'imlor 93 Clark
EVKKkOL l.Ue Yonnn V. V. Uki'i ff;.T mr-rv- yonr

.ryeelR-ht-

Walehe ami Jewtiry rei'iUi'4 jr Uut neat
worhuieti. Kogroylnir nently done 1

I. T. YOtiNU k UkQ
.oetl ly 'I'l.erahurtf, va.

riitsWW
mmi lain itit thinUfi oi A ( rattti Wei
hH d. StlfCtlOQ of WilYJifldti.fM Virfil

i tr, TamMrkftikt. Mrnhlv, AdM ta Hn- -

IHlt. rv.i. Leinrfrnaik.f, lrrii'MiwM.Vw Bpn4rtw. !' ', L J ! Iwiav,
Cf. W.n.. I' wwJ't.,. IK.,, r.. 4

It It UcdiOAl AdTUtr"" -- iwimi ra.
talim( frMi iinwtrt Aui tHncwlten. M ntl ir ftfcuM tlw

. . - aftn bh. t..a Im J 4
Vf. H w.mM. - - f ii. -- ' -- f

. vm.m rr- rt A " - aa a

H dfM M 4 rw frvat 4..I f J.tUiW,. aw ek. hMAWtjahtaa, aMkaw M ITaa. JI

NlmJk!, fcut it.l"1 ft"

law irtu.ll parw Mlftt fro. trFTTIIt !. i
(tt UJiMtj m4 WW tUM tW tWf tU taMa MH W AM

rtnptomber lcitlt ly

Outfit eent free to those who wixtj 10
SpT

onntae in the iiumt ileanf and profit
txule btiinea known. hwerytOlttK new.
t'Atiital not renulreil. Wq'wiII Inrnlsh ymi
everyllilnit. JIQatUy and npw.inl ia

idsliy made without atnylnii away from
home over nllit. No ri wljalever. Many
new worker wanted at cure. Many r

Making InrtutiO. at the ImihImph. I.ailit'j)
ni'ike a nun-- a ninii, and ynunn hnya
and ulrla make ureat pay, Nooue who Ih

willin to work fail i mt more inmiey
.every day than can be unine ill a w''k "t

nv ordinary einployinent. Those win
onuame at once will find a abort road to
fortune. Address II. hailutt --', Pjrt-,Jan- d

.Mq.

you to Ml Hale, who ha come from
new 1 ors to give you mum lessons.'

inn aigi lllea gentleman rwan and
ooweu.

Male felt as irhe could slide, Invisibly,
Ihrongh a crsck In I lie Hour.

Rndnlpli hai bad every musical adven
ing at rragua and Vienna,' aaid Mrs,
Morel; 'but Madame Duchesne ha a run
utatlnn lor classical aacted music, and
my o uioimni 11 oiitl'H lie well to- - re-
fresh his memory with a course nflesaons
In Havdn ml Mnxart before commeiio-In- g

to Instruct hi choir boy himself.'
Elsie colored like a rose.
'I- -I am very sorry,' said she; 'and so

will Madame Duchosne he, She thought
and I thought, too-t- hai ths pupil wa

a child. I believe I am pretty well
grounded In my musical education, but
ol couran I oiuldn't understand to teach
a gentleman llko Mr. Sorel. 1'orhap I

had bettor return to Now York by the
morninu's stage.'

Hero Elsie, quite fnrgrlful of lior dig-nll-

hurst into team.
'Stop a minute!' said Mi. Sorel, gently.

'Why should yon not remain at Mount
Sorel and instruct my liitle choir bovs inmy stead! And while they are still In
the rudiment you can be practicing with
me.'

'If I could earn my board in that wnv.
Elsie said, feebly.

'You can do a greet deal more than
that,' said Mr. Sorel, kindly. And now,
mother, I am sure our pale" litllo visitor
needs a cup of ta.'

Hospitatilo Mr. Sorel made haste to
conduct her to the breakfast. room,
where fragrant tea, bnih'il chicken, and
bisculis a light 11s a pull' of snow, were
spread anpetizinitly on a Utile round ta-
ble, gliltering witli old silver, and lluh ed
wiib wax ciaidkH iu aniitjue Ironic
sc no.

'That wa an excellent thought about
tho choir b y.' said Mrs. Sorel, e she
poured tho thick yellow cream into Elsio'.s
cup. "Now, rMi't it, my drar?'

'I I If you are (iiito sure th it it wasn't
ireroly to mako mo l o eisy abo it a ay
inn b' re?' fallered Elsie.

Mr. Snrel smiled wisely.
'Nothing would hare Induced him to

say what he did not think,' aaid she.
'Kuilolnh is truth icelt.'

So Elsie stayed at Mount Sorel, lining
down day by day to llin liitle chapel
among the wild mountain In lues wlih its
picturesque gables and w inlows ol
si lined ulass, to loach Ihe small choir
boys tho diD'crnn.'n hntwiiin sharps and
Hats, ol fas' 'ro mes.' And llien, when
tho lesson was over, she wandered into
the ravinei, gathered rare terns and
copied slender summed wild II iwer iu
waior colors, and grow as rosy nt a milk-i- n

aid.
I'ulil September came, with the early

frosts that turned tho ferns lo unhl, nnd
hung pennon of scarlet and rusol among
Ihe maple tress in the irlen. and then, one
day, Itudol, 1.1 Sorel found M as Pale sit
ting grnve.y en ihe 11, os covered rock
beside the mountain sprit with an

shadow on her fice,'
'What are you thinking i f?' bo asked,

wi has ni e.
'I am ihinking what I sh ill do Ill's fall,'

said she. Whether to advertise In the
city papers for mu-i- c si holar, or to open
a iitilo day school In tome unprrlen-lin-

quarter of the town.'
'Why do you go awry from here at ali?'

he asked gravely.
'Because I hie my living to earn.'
'But why can't you earn it hen?' said

li".
'Because there I nothing lo do, she re-

plied.
'Are you quite certain of Hint?' be

asked, irenily 'There Is a ureal d al to
do, Klaie hale, I want you to stay at
Mount Sorel to step for mv sake. 1

want you to he my wife, Elsie!'
'Oil,' cried Elsie, clsspiug her band, 'if

only I were worthy of ihai!'
'But yon are worthy,' lis said. 'Sweet-

heart, my life would he a vain void wdh-011-

yon, now t lint 1 bivo learned to know
and love yon.'

So when Mad tme Puchene wredn to
El-l- e Palo I hit alio lis I found 11 ullil.nl. oi
lor her Elsie Pule wrote luck to Madams
Puchestie that she had found 0110 for her-
self; and tint It had nothing to do with
mil- If lc- - ins either.

A Ci'iri:i. .Tour. There is an old ikn
an old ohn which ynti have all heard

that was Ih means of getting a liny into
tioulile. Yesterday ei ening voting Boli-

var went home, and. entering the roe m
where bis m ilhur wa exulaiuu d :

Say. m, have you heard about Mr.
Brale?''

"Why, no," assured Mr. Rolivr, witb
an air of surprise; "what about linn?"

'This morning be gut up early."
"Yes; go on."
"Wait till I tell you. He got np early

and remarked that be felt very well."
"(Jo on," oxclaiiued Mr. Bolivar after

a short pause.
"Just wait, lie said that be felt

well. WI11I0 Mr. Bralev was
silting breakl.ist U went out and shelled
a lot of corn lor the plus. He csino
bin k lo the house, still sarins that he fell
well "

"Why don't v m go on?''
"Walt till I net my bieath. I've run

all Ihe wav from iiown.tmvn. Iln sit
down lo tlie lulile and atu llm bearliest
break fast vou ever saw. When be gol
up Irom tlm table he remarked cgiin that
he f dt well. Thou Ipi tin nm! around,
ainl.j'l-- t is hr not half way bn'weeu Ihe
talitn and the water bucket lie"

"Propncd load !" exclaimed Mia. Bolls
yar.

"Oh, no -- tinned arnn.id and t"ld his
wife thai hu lt.lt uiiicb belter."

"You luipuilent scouudie!! ' yelled
Mrs. Bolivar, and, seising a broom, she
knocked the hoy pnwn. No one knows
where the oku nrigit.aled, nnd llin boy
duusu't cate." Arkansivs Slate Uiautte.

A Nicr Point ih (Ibsmskb. The two
young heir, who had been la'alug (heir
itrsl les 11 In giaiMiner.dispuiud long and
earnestly over the question, and itl W- -t

agreed to decide it by arbitration, select-

ing Ihe head of the family arbiter, with
full power to send for person and papers.
The old man ras greasing hi boots bufnra
the kitchen stove.

Father, said Ihu eider hoir, is it proper
lo sav "wo is rich," ' or we sin rich 7"

Tlie old man woiked carefully down
into the hollow of hi boot under the in-

step, remaining a long lime in thoughtful
uniiliiiilioii, and then alow I) replied :

' Well I should say it would come nigh
er to the truth to say wo hain't rich."

TljO young heirs, when thev came to
tl,lnk wham hard lime thwy had worrying
pennies out of their alernal relatlvos,
thought it might be made that wav, too.
And tlm old man kept on atiiioluling hiB

boot with the extract of hog.

Not Ashamku or in ('ini.iimw. One
allurnoijn there was 11 crowd of exeiled
darkles in an alley gulherod around two
negro Isiv. who bad clinched each other
and were llghiing away for de-t- life on
the ground. Thin 0 was tie negro pies--

t, and he urged thp combatants not to
give up. ng'i nun iu 'im uyns, i)in.

Saiu, if you giie in, I'll tan ycr hula f"r
vur.'l A well ilrcsued ffiintluiiian htopui)
an I said to tpi negro man: You ouclil
tile d ynuiiell to encourage
those boys 1 light. "W hy, lj r , U 'ss,
was tho ' Jcili'd tny owu cUH;

drta."

8nrc Skwid or His Bpttosi. Old
HluiiKiier is tlgbl-Aslt- Heveral d-- y
ago bt said lo hi wife, Maria, I want you
to look over that broadcloth vest of mine
and new buttttn on It, 'eatVM I'm folng to
a oard parly

Hut, Ely, answered Mr. It, I baveat
any buttons to match that vest, and

Tliunder! bmk In Ulummer, the idea of
a woman keeping hooie a long as you
have an' prelendln' to be out of buttons
By Oeorge! I believe you'll ask use for
Niooey to buy 'em with next.

Thai evening Blummer hurried through
his supper sud began arraying himself for
the card party. I'restnlly he called for
tho broadcloth vest; and Mrs It., witb
marvelous promptitude, handed It to him.
Ho took it, hastily unfolded It, and then,
aa bia ev took in its oomplele'appearenre,
ho stood ss one tjsnsllxed. Il was a

vest, and there were six button
011 it, and the das d optic of Ulummer ot
served that the tiral, or t p one, was a
liny pearl shirt button, snd that the next
one wai a brass army overeat I a ton,
with U. H., gleaming upon It, and that
number three waa an oxjdixed silver
attair, and that number four waa a horn
button, evidently from ike bank of one of
the Puritan lathers' cosU, and then came
a suspender button, arid then, aa the dax-r.le-

eves of old Ulummer reached the bot-
tom bu'.ton- -a pnkarchip, found In Blum-mer'- s

pmkel, with two bole punched
through it he gave a anorl that made tb
chandelier Jingle. There Is, after all, a
fine sense of humor ahnnt I lummar, and
he laughed till he cried. And there won't
beanv button money grudged In thai
household herealter.

Two Ptirr'tTRrc. Miss Blanche Murray
is a very proper young lady bast week
he caught her little brother smoking.

You terrible thing! she hissed, I am
going ti tell father on you.

This Is only en hub berries, murmured
the hov. penitently.

I doii'i care what It I. I em going to
tell on you, and see (hat you don't vot
Into that beastly, horrid, degrading habit.
I wouldn't have anything to do with
smokers.

II

It is evening. Miss Murray la sitting
in the front parlor with Algernon. The
gas is lowered, but the soft moonbeam,
struggling through the half opened blinds,
shed their pale light upon the Sonne.

Would little birdie object to my smok-
ing a oigaralti?

Not at all, replied Mia Murray. I like
rigareltea; thev are ao fragrant end ro.
mantin. I think they are Just toe dell-0101- 1

for anything.
Then I'll light one.
He lights a oigaietis.and they talk about

the weather fur two hours and half.

' i'wa Sunday eve and the small bov stood
Wiih hi eye to the key-hol- pressed,

And lie saw his sistor B"s' bead
On u Thompson's test.

Then he ran to his aren'a alern and told,
And Ihe parent stem replied i

There ain't nn harm in th vest; alide out.
But the lad refused to slide.

There ain't no barm In the vest, I know,
And his eye Hashed bright that minute,

Hut isn't It dangerous, dad, he asked,
When Absalom Thompson's In It?

"a u vkktis kmoTs!

TRAVELERS.

1 am now running a dally mall from
Scilliinil Nook to Halifax. I have a com-
fortable two horse hack, which leaves
Scotland Ne k, every morning for Halifax
and returns same day, Will lake passen-
gers and express package at reasonable
rates. I am also prepared to entertain
travelers, promising lo spare 110 paina to
make them comfortable.

Respectfully,
W. H. HI1IELPH.

Nov .ItMf,

.1011 SALE.

The following valuable real estate lying
near Tlllery's Mill, in Halifa county
about nine miles from the town of Halifax.

About :1ft' I acres Including sleain engine,
aaw mill and fixtures, gin, gin house and
fixtures, adjoining the residence of J. R.
THIery.

Mike Wilkin, that oontaln about 07
acre.

Pope place containing about 1.S0 acre.
I Interest In Wade It Tlllery tract, tb

whole containing about 377 acre.
Apnly to T. N. HILL, Attorney.

Halifax N. C.Jnly Jltf

0 DM It ON K, COM I A LL.

TO MY Fill KM US a THH PUBLIC QBS KKALLT

I tako pleasure in informing yon tbat I

have commenced tho lueroanpl business
ill tli town of Halifax, at the stand for-
merly occupied by Mr. S. II, DloUens of
that place, w hero jou will Hud vry thing
usually kopt lu a

Uenrral Merchandise if (ore.

AND AT TUB LOWBRT F P. I C B ,

LIQUORS.
WINES,

CIGARS.
AND TOBACCO.

A SPECIALTY

TUB UHIUF.NT PHP'K PAID FOR COTTOJt IN' TUB nltKDOIl UALB,

AH I ANk U A Trlftl.

Reiastubor the place.

DICKENS' OLD STAND,

Mr. Robert Ivev ia with m n4 weald
bo glad to see hi friend.

Vry llepetfnlly
ROUT, il, WHITEHEAD,

Halifax, N.C.
out 11 If

GEM; 11 1 1, Kiv,
Kelly ha called on (larfield st Mentor.
MJ. Warner Talliaforro of Norfolk la

dead,

J. F. Miller I the new Senstor from
California.

There ar many ease of lepmusy In
Louisiana.

A Railroad la wautod from Wilson to
Uroonvllle.

Senator McDonald married bin third
wife on the 12th.

Boston nd Providence bare tolepbore
anmmunicsiion.

Orant r"Hlve!y doclinos the Senator-hi- p

from New York .

Il is thought that the Inauguration cere-
monies will oust ? 10,1 no.

Ja. (. Fair bn been elected II S Slain.
Senator from Nevada.

There were thirty two thousand deiitlis
in New York city last year.

A narrow gnsge Railroad Is being
built from Whltakera to Nashville.

Ths I.neishiture of Maine lus Jut docl
iled that I'laistcd was elected (iovernor.

Snow fell last week in Trxa to t' s
depth of three Inches. Mercury below
icro.

A water famine In Oranro, New Jersey
makes that ailicle worth Iwo dollars a
load.

Sarah Bernbardl' onirnffntnsnt In this
country will continue until the end oi
April.

Ill eld Ihst IXIslne will build a fifty
thousand dollar bouse Iu Washington,
but ho denies it.

The Viri'li la press association will ho!d
Its next ennnal meeting at Richmond on
Ihe 2nd of Maicb.

The extremely wet wnaMier in Louis-
iana and M!ssinpl has caused great
dullness in bus'ne s.

Firty el hi nomination fi.r U.S. Sena-
tor were made In the caucus of Ihe Penn-
sylvania Legislature.

It Is sal I that the idleness cillsol by
ths agitation In Ireland will csnsn many
to starve soon miles relief I off trod.

A e 'lured boy three years old, living In
Philadelphia, pushed a red hot poker
down III baby britlmi's throat and killed
him,

Iron I rolled so lliln al the Pittsburg
(Pa.) iron miPa that Ift.rVMl sheets are r- -
quirrd to mako a single inch in tbiik- -

ne.
It l s.ilil that the Western TToinn, Amer-

ican i'nioii and Atlantic nd T.le.
caph Companies will shortly bn ronsoll.la
ted.

isen'oor I IllirillS'l OSS resiiio,, innprac.
fee of law at ("olnmhu, Ohio. P Is said
that he will not be a candidate for (Iovern-
or next fal1.

Three percent ha been fixed upon for
Ihe Interest on the new bonds to be ere.
ted by the funding bill now pending in
('enures.

The House Ciinoilt'e hi reported a
bill ti make the Agricultural Bureau an
Independent department, and II head a
cabinet olllcor.

A Isdv wa brutally oulrased hv a co.
ored man !n l.ee eountv Arkanss on the
I'.'ili. A mob riddled Ihe darky's body
wi h toil et.

Oeneral Ord will be d wl'li a
rs.dence in San Xntonlo. Texas, "whore
hi servies In behalf of the frontier are un
derstood aad appreciate "

flarflold urire I a ri'Oegil'ion nf col ocd
men from Alabama the "Pier day, to avoid
raising a color Iln to separate themselves
as a class from Ihe mass of citizen.

Senstor Bayard and Sontr Jones of
Florida, have been renominated, h Sena
tor by the thh Democratic caucuses of
the Legislatures of their respective States.

A.. I. AH"n, colored, member of the
Panvllle. (Vi.,1 it v Council, died -

Iv, and Ihe Council sse, I resolution of
respect, ami attended his funeral In a
body.

Tho trial nf fliiford, for ihe murder of
Judge ElMitt. is now progressing. The
special court that berd the appeal, gave a
new dial, which will be turin iiiaie.i m a
few diya.

FlRH proof house are now niado of cot
ton and straw. It I made Into a paste
sod become as hard a stone. It is made
in large slabs and ia called architectural
cotton'

Thomas C. Plait the machine candid-l- a

lis lioo'iiatml and nf our. will be
elected Culled Slsies Senator by the legi-

slature of New York. Cor.kllcg favored
him.

The rice and cotton crop in South Car
olina have been greatly damage I by rain.
Set island cotton Is rolling and Ihe cntton
remaining ungnthnied in December is
ibstinyol, Ihu rico crop I a coinpleto
fiiluro.

A fUht occurred In Bethany elm red,
Pulaski eountv, Kv last Sunday, In
which km vis wain used and nun man fa-

tally hurl. The row wa started liccaii'
the Poacon atteiniite I lo sit on the pew
will) li e ladies, whom they brought to
cuuruh, which Is agiinst the rules.

It I aaid Mist a firm In Pittsburg I en- -

gutcd in the manufacture nf material for
a gins dress for Sarah Bernhardt. Tlie
artinle are as llxlble a cntton or silk,
and can be washed and tied in knots.
The material I not fragile and i unin- -
tU'iini'iblo. The end mods of manu
facture is secret and will be kept so for
some lime yet,

Efficct or Si'sjsiiins:, From sn acorn
weighing a few grain a tree will grow
for a hundred year or mure, not only
throw ing off many pounds ofleavek every
year, but itself weighing sovoral ton. P
an orange twig is put into a large bos of
carlo, ai.d that earth is weighed when
Ihe twig becomes a tree, bearing lucions
fruit, there will bi vry nearly llin eaino
amount of earth. From carelul experi-
ments made bv diUirent aclcntlfin men,
II is un ascertained fact that a very largo
part ef the growth of a tree ia derived
from tlie aim, Irom the air and from the
w iter, and a very linle from the oirth;
and imiubly all Vegetation becoinea sickly
unless it is f.enly exposed lo suushiuo.
Wood and coal aro but condensed sun-

shine, which contain Hire Important
elements, equally esontll Pi both vege-

table and animal lltno and
iron, It is tho blood which yives il its
spaiklingred color und it sironglh. It
is Ihe limn in llio bone which give
them the durability necessary to bodily
Vigor, w hile Ihe magnesia, ia Important In
411V nf (lie tissues. Tli us it is, that the
more person era out of doors, (lis more
healthy, Ihe inoro vigorous thev aro, and
the longer will they live. Every human
being ought to have an hour or two of
sunshine at unoii Iu winter and in 'ho
early aiternoju in tmnmer. Americin
Cultivator,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

gVk lI nu m. u a k t ',

HERVEY'I OLD STAND

HALIFAX. N. 0.

0 IliLII IS

aROCBRim, BOOT, IDOBfl, UATK, CATf,

All Rls, All arsdes. All Price. All fttylo.

MKB'fl CHILDRKB'fl, WOslKB'S AMD !M 1888

H II O It , moil,
All kinds of family rreeerle on hand snd to

srrlve. Block completely new. Just purchased

from th Nort hera MarkeU.
M OART.

sep 0 If Halifax. B.C.

T T K M T 1 O N.

TUB I.1TTLB0IASTCOTT0S FRBHg.

RTDRAULIC FRERSVBE.

Th only nydraullo Cotton Preae for
plantation use.

FIKK IMJtnAJCE.
Risk placed lo

FIU3T.CLA33 COMPANIES

A. B. HILL, Ag't.
Sootlaud Nock, Halifax, Co. N. C.

apr 29 tf

TITpC'f P limine now before the pub
XjXJO i. Iln. You cnn make money
faster atwrk for ua than at anvthlni
elae Capital not rdjnlreil. Wo will start
vou. Ill a day and upward made at borne
by Ihe Indnairlnua. Men, women, boy
and girls warned everywhere to work for

ti. Now la the lime. You oan devote
your whole time In the work, oronly your

par tiioinenU. No other business will
pay you nearly a well. No one willing
to work ran fall to make enormou pay hy
engaging at mice. Costly Outfit and term
free. A great opportunity for making
money easily and honorably. Address
True .t Co. Angusta.'Me. July lit ly.

DIMaLSIMMOnS'
cvntQ OURCf

Lostt Jtsssffyrrv.

Biuoussrts. osja troeuost,
lOKHSASAOMt rout BesATM,

Ooetrvsiexaa. aA Lost frexiia,
Orsevot. (Nuutast'T os

OOUOk I--
lv -- at-C 1, a u w.llTK .V6CTABUl aslmm MM!

SilT stheillin.asal
Ssosi Metf Iclse sew In market, l'espee oaly by

uumsl.A. aistssK. Iin4snua4leAmilireaP
bspivuiuor.juiu ly.

JIHTAUKAHT.

T OCR ritlliNDS X0 TUB TIBLIC.

W take pleasure In Informing you tint
w have reueully uppeusd aa

Eatlag Set!,
witb a Barroom and Billiard Table al.
uehed, where juti eau always get sottia.
Ihiug to

BAT OR DHIXK.

Our table will be uppli4 with every
tbinff that the niirtlinrn inirb.l...i, . er....l
Our bar will be stocked with the flueei
Liquors, n loos, ana Cigar,

Ik t Hew Ttrk,
Remain ber the place, at th eld stand ol... . ... .mil. a in. 1. m

t.wftiiB, wi'posiiv m wujbouvau ot
BHIU,

Meals st all hour, poll Is and silently
B . , ... U...T ....."""""i 4. UA.TlMi I l,u,

ov tlf Proprlotora.

p A TRICK D. DUADT.

IT.HDEK TIIK POST OFFICE.

Kur CONiTAKTir 0 Baud

LIQUORS Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALI H,nnin,.......... . inrf II.. ... M'K I.L -- ,.'. - Minsiv. always onhand. Irish and Hcotch Whiskey, (told Beer,
i"H"ii-iien- i i.vJi4iious, iuuacoo, ao

VO" Don'l forgei the place under th
Poet Offloe,

COMB O Jl E, COM E i LL.
MUffl Prlnh of all kinds,

I'lncJtf


